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BALD CREEK NEWS

The annual decoration
for the Burton and Gibbs
cemeteries will be on next
Sunday afternoon, June 16.
Decorations will be con-!
ducted at the Burton cem-
etery at four o’clock, and
at the Gibbs cemetery at
five o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake;
Chapman of Erwin, were
the Sunday guests of their
aunt, Mrs. Nettie Waycas-j
ter.

Mary Chadwick Severs
and Mary Wilson of Ashe-
ville were visiting home
folks over the week end.

Mrs. Frank Hensley and
daughter, Lucy Fae, at-
tended the funeral of Mr.
Dan Brown in Mars Hill
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond Buckner
of Asheville spent the
week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Carter.

Mrs. Furman Carr was
admitted to the Mission hos-
pital, Asheville—for t rent- -

ment and operation.
Mrs. Curtis Wallen, Jr.,

and children of Johnson
City, Tenn. are visiting
Mrs. Wallen’s mother, Mrs.
R. C. Burton.

Jan Wilson, recent grad-
uate of Brevard high school
is home for the summer.

Faye fellen Edwards and
Mary Helen Neill are home
from WCTC, Cullowhee.

Mrs. Vera Ray left Wed-
nesday for Appalachian
State Teachers College
Boone where she will attend
summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Rob-
ertson of Winston-Salem
have been visiting Mi-, and
Mrs. J. W. Robertson.

Presbyterian News

Next Sunday the Denlin-
ger Memorial Sunday Scho-
ol will be held at 10 o’clock.
A decoration service will be j
held at the community,
cemetery' at 11:30.
- The Low Gap Sunday I
School will meet at 10 and
worship service at 8 p. m.

The Banks Creek and
Higgins Sunday Schools!
will begin at 10, the Upp^rf-
Jacks Creek one at 2.„

The Banks Creek com-! 1
munity Vacation Bible <
School will continue throu-!i
gh next week from 9 to 12 (
o’clock daily.

A Vacation Bible School
will begin at the Upper i
Jacks Creek church on <
Monday, June 17th at 9. t

A cordial invitation is ex- 1
tended to all. s

LESPEDEZA CLIMBS
HIGH IN CROP SCALE

Lespedeza has climbed
like a meteor in the North

j Carolina crop scale and
! now ranks second only to
corn in total acreage, it
was reported by Edgecombe
County’s Assistant Farm
Agent C. H. Lockhart of

ithe State College Exten-
sion Service.

Reminding that 25 years
| ago this crop was unknown
in the state except as a
wild growth, Lockhart said
that its populariey with
farmers has been gained
through its merit as a “hay,
grazing, soil-improving and
erosion-preventing crop.”

The farrn agent said that
lespededa produces from
one to three tons of cured
hay per acre under aver-
age conditions. The hay is
fine-stemmed, palatable to
cattle, leafy and easily cur-
ed to a bright, green color.
It ranks “almost as-high as
alfalfa for feeding stock,”
Lockhart said. He added:

“Like other legumes, les-
pedeza stores nitrogen
from the air in its stems
and leaves. A heavy grow-
th adds large quantities of
nitrogen and organic mat-
ter to the soil when the
crop is plowed, under. Re-
cords show that corn yields
have been increased from
eight to 60 bushels per acre
by consistently turning un-
der lespedeza. Test show’
an increase of 20 bushels
per acre of corn by plowing
in a single crop of the le-
gume. Similar results have
been obtained with cotton,
small grains and other
crops. A few years ago we
thought th a lespedeza
stubble would provide en-
ough nitrogen and organic
matter to build up our soils,
but continued removal of

ithe hay crop has proved
| less beneficial than had ori-
jginally been expected. The
plowing under of an occos-
ional crop will help out im-
mensly with fertilization,”,
the agent concluded.

r The new upward adjust-
ment of dairy prices by
OPA favors the production!
of milk as opposed to the!
manufacture of milk pro-!
ducts.

Grains saved in the 30
per cent reduction in brew-
ery allotment will be usgd
as feed in this country, re-
leasing wheat for foreign
shipment.

IX MEMORY OF CARL LEE McINTOSH
On his 21st Birthday, June 14th

A precious one from us is gone
A voice from us is stilled.
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.

No one knows how we miss you
We think of ybu each day and night,
Though we know you. wait for us
Where there’s love and peace and light.

<r
You shall never be forgotten
Your memory is too precious to fade,
Our fondest love will always linger
On the spot where you are laid.

In loving memory of our dear son and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mclntosh, Nealy, Grace and Clyde.

(The memorial decoration will be held Sunday, June
10th at Wilson cemetery./
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CO-OWNERS OF NEW BUS LINE
Carl Riddle of Celo and his son, Jack Riddle, are co-owners of the new bus line
which now operates between Burnsville and Marion, via Buck (’reck Gap.

FARM NOTES
Question: Are there any

! new vegetables recently de-
veloped for use in this
state ?

Answ’er: Yes. The Wan-
l(do garden pea is pew and,[

although it conies in late',
, outbears the old standby,!
Early Alaska, peas. The
Wantlo variety is except-
ionally sweet and superior
in quality to the Early Ala-
ska strain. Som£, growers’
this year found that while,

the Wando was just coming;

NOTICE OF RE-SALF
In The Superior Court

1 NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

' Yancey County
vs.

Kitty Phillips, et als. Heirs at
: Law of Andy Phillips, Deceased

Under and by virtue of a judg-
! ment of the Superior Court in the

l above entitled action appointing
jthe undersigned as Commissioner

l ,to sell the hereinafter (described
1 lands to satisfy said, judgment for

taxes for the years A 1941, 1942, j
together with interest, penalties!

' and costs thereon, and subsequent
, taxes, and said lands having been
’ sold at the Courthouse door - in

Burnsville, North Carolina on
. June 3, 1940 at 10:20 o’clock A. M„

and an increased bid having been
> filed and the undersigned Com-

missioner being directed by the
’ Court to re-sell said lands, the

undersigned Com'missioner will,
, on June 24, 1940, at 10:00 o’clock

A M., at the East door of the
l Courthouse in Burnsville, N. C„
. sell said lands hereinafter describ-

ed, to the highest bidder, for cash,
: to satisfy said judgment, taxes,

interest and costs, said property
\ being in Egypt Township, Yancey

County, adjoining the lands of 11.
F Pate, et als. and described as
follow's:

Being eight-eleventh interest of
the defendants in this action in
the lands described in a deed from
Riley Phillips and others to Dan
Phillips, April 11, 1939, which
deed is registered in the office of

! the Register of Deeds for Yancey
| County, North Carolina, in Deed.
ißook 96, page 283, reference toi
| which is hereby made for a more
'complete description of said lands,'
as the same will be read at the

jtime apd place of sale.
This June 5, 1946

i BILL ATKINS, Conimis.sionVr
June 13, 20, 1946

1 STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement of ownership and

managment required by the Act
of Congress of August 34, 1912
of the Yancey Record, published
weekly at Burnsville, N C. for
April 1, 1946.

State of North Carolina, County
of Yancey, ss

Before me, a Clerk of Court in
and for the State and County
aforesaid, personally appeared
Mrs. Frances M. Hamrick, who,
having been duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says that she
is Editor of the Yancey Record
and that the following is, to the
best of her knowledge and belief,
a true statement of the ownership
and management of the aforesaid
publication for April 1, required by
the Act of August 24, 1912, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor and man-
aging editor are:

Publisher, The Yancey Publish-
ing Co., Burnsville; editor, Fran-
ces M. Hamriejt, Burnsville, N. C.

2. That the owners are:
Yancey Publishing Co., a Part-

nership, Burnsville; Dover R
Fouts, C. M. Bailey, B. R. Penland,
Frances M. Hamrick, all of Burns-
ville, N. C.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding' 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties are: None.

Signed: Frances M. Hamrick.Editor.

MT. MITCHELL PEAK
(Bobbie Ruth and Eugene Banks visited their broth-

er who is employed on Mt. Mitchell. They-report a won-
derful visit, beautiful scenery with the laurel in bloom,
and wrote the following poem:)
Saturday we will be leaving this hill

And Gene’s so excited he can’t keep still.
But I like it here if 1 do have to cook

A few meals without using a book.
The Purple Laurels are blooming on the Scenic,

And are they pretty, I really mean it.
But I think its silly to put up signs

Saying you can't pull these because they’re mine.
Os Qourse that’s the government talking that- wa y

And you have to listen to what they say,
Or brother you’ll have to, go the other way,

But you won’t go without having to pay.

Work Clothes, Shoes,
Groceries, General Sup-
plies.

We will be glad when
we can supply all your
needs for farm equipment.
Call on us as soon as these
are available.

JOHNSON & CO.
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVES-

TER DEALER

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

V CLINIC SCHEDULE

JUNE 10, 17, 24
Bowditch—Feldspar Mill 9:30-9:45
Celo—Robinson’s Store 10:00-10:15
Seven Mile Ridge—Ballew’s Store 10:30-10:45
Hamrick--Robinson’s Store 11:00-11.: 15
Busick—Church .. . •_ 11:30-12:00

JUNE 11, 18, "25
Sioux—-Post Office Li 10:00-10:15
White Oak Flats—Locust Grove Church 10:30-10:45
Rarnseytown—Byrd’? Chapel 11:00-11:30
Higgins—Markle Building ..... , 11:45-12:00

JUNE 12, 19, 2«
Pensacola—Wilson’s Store 10:00-10:15
Low Gap—Church 10:30-10:45
Bolen 8 Creek—Church 11:00-11:30
Boonford—Young's Chapel 1:00 1 15

JUNE 13, 20, 27
Swiss—Church 9:30-9:45
Bald Creek—Proffitt’s Store 10:00-10:30
Cane River—Wilson’g Store 10:45-11:00
Elk Shoal—Church 11:15-11:30

Riverside -Church 11:30-12-00
JUNE 14, 21, 28

Horten’s Creek—England's Store 9:30-9:45
Prices Creek--Ledford’s Store 10:C0 10:15
Banks Creek—Austin’s Store 10:30-10:45
Phipps Creek—Charlie Alien's home 11:00-11:30

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1946

Ayers visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Ayers Sunday.

Margaret Allen of Wash-
ington, D. C: is here for a
visit.

Dorline Anders of Ashe-
ville was the guest of Jurell
Melton iast week^

Ulyes Silvers is in the
government hospital, John-
son City for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wil-
son and Mrs. McKinney vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Kinney in Barnardsville.

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!
Sincerely desiring to enlarge our service to

Cod and man, we continue to recommend and of-
fer, during the remainder of our stay in Burns-
ville, Swedish Massage and Hydrotheraphy treat-
ments for such cases as indicate this form of
drugless theraphy.

Many people in Burnsville and Yancey County
could testify to the benefits derived from this
scientific system of treatments. Perhaps we could
help you.

For consultation and treatment see us at The
Baptist Parsonage, Burn; ville, N. Car., from 8:00
A. M. to 1:00 P. AT. Treatmtnts at other hours can
be arranged by special appointment.

11. I»i. Alley, Graduate Masseur and Licen-
sed Practitioner; Assisted by Miss Evelyn Alley,
Graduate Masseuse, and Mrs. 11. Al. Alley, student
in Feverish Massage.

NEW PHILCO
•F. M.

Frequency Modulation
- RADIOS -

No Static
No Noise

No Interference
NOW ON DISPLAY

-ALSO-
Table Model Battery Radios

BURNSVILLE RADIO
PLILCO DEALER

• PHONE 27
BURNSVILLE, N. C.

ELECTRIC IRONj

Ma
terrific value

55 50 idd 33d j
• Convenient Size-weight 4V4 lbs. *

• Complete with Detachable Cord.
• Suitable for AllTypes ofIroning: i

Immediate Deliveryi •Attractive, Durable Chrome t
Write Nome end Address Plainly Finish.

*

Send Money Order or Check (thug laving C. O.D. Chargee) 9

K&K SALES COMPANY '

534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. • Dept. FI. Pittsburgh 22, Pa:

- -

rpCCIV CAMERA-FILM
llftt!!OFFER Co£#"

a,,

r $ 3 ¦ »ts(« pieid I
Intrudes 2 .oils of Ho. 121 film FREE B
• lake. ;li NAIUKAL COLON

tuxe« imJu. fi oi outd<*<ic
• Take. to black an,l wlutea oil cadi V

uaiy No 127 8 cipuauic roll. IF• New tra, bring, entira picture OilHBto (harp fc-.ua
• H.pnppcd with I.KNUINK Simp.,*, VhljW j|J|
® focus I Kzpoeur* automat Icolly correct at all timec
t Prccleioa bullt-faol proof. DON’T CONFUSE WITH toy MWUM 1
• Attractively bo»d. j Oeoronm. w/fh eeth corner*
RUSH money-order, bare C.O.D. feet. IMMEDIATESHIPMENT

K *K CALM COMPANY
534 PHtrburgh Ufa llgj. Oapl. FI. PiH.bc,gh 22, tel

RIVERSIDE NEWS

Mi's. Mae Anglin left last
Sunday for Baltimore, Md.
where she will be employed.

Mrs. Rex Mclntosh is ill
at her home. j

Mr. Willie Mclntosh is
seriously ill at this time.

Mrs. Wilma Duncan spent
last week with Mrs. Charles
Burton of Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther
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